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Brother DR-2005 printer drum Original

Brand : Brother Product code: DR-2005

Product name : DR-2005

DR-2005 drum unit

Brother DR-2005 printer drum Original:

DR-2005 drum unit - 12,000* A4 pages (one page per job) (*Declared yield In accordance with
ISO/IEC19752)
Brother DR-2005. Type: Original, Compatibility: HL-2035, Page yield: 12000 pages. Weight: 445 g,
Package weight: 700 g. Dimensions (WxDxH): 295 x 157 x 53 mm, Package dimensions (WxDxH): 356 x
206 x 110 mm

Features

Print technology Laser printing
Compatibility * HL-2035
Type * Original
Page yield * 12000 pages
Cartridge return & recycling
Product colour Grey

Weight & dimensions

Weight 445 g
Package weight 700 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 295 x 157 x 53 mm
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 356 x 206 x 110 mm
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